
PROCEEDINGS OF THE DISTRICT EDUCATIONAL OFFICER: R.R.DISTRICT:HYDERABAD. 
Present Sri. P. Suseendra Rao, M.Sc., B.Ed. 

Procs.L.Dis.No. I 09/83/2022 Dated:28-05-2022 

Sub: Sch. Edn. - Private Schools - Ranga Reddy District - Provisional Recognition in respect 
of Sri Cbaitanya School, Miyapur, Miyapur(Vg), Serilingampally Mandal, 
Rangareddy District to ETR classes PP to VII (EM) during the years 2022-23 to 2031-32 
- Orders - Issued. 

Ref: 1. GO Ms.No. I /Edn., dt.1.1.1994. 
2.Rjdsc Hyderabad Procs Re.No. SLGP-022-0033, Dt:26.05.22. 
3. MEO Serilingampally, Lr.No.133/1 /MEO/SLP/2020, dt: 05.08.2020. 

Pennission was accorded for classes PP to VII (EM) during the year 2021-22 in the orders 2°d cited to 
Sri Chaitanya School, Miyapur, Miyapur(Vg), Serilingampally Manda(, Rangareddy District. 

The MEO Serilingampally has recommended to accord provisional recognition for the classes PP to VII 
(EM) during the years 2022-23 to 2031-32 through the letter 3rd cited. 

After careful examination of the proposals and recommendation of the MEO, Serilingampally 
Mandal, Ranga Reddy District and in tenns of the orders issued in the references I st cited, the District 
Educational Officer, Ranga Reddy District is hereby accorded Provisional Recognition for classes PP to VII 
(EM) to Sri Chaitanya School, Miyapur, Miyapur(Vg), Serilingampally Mandal, Rangareddy District 
for a period of (10) years commencing from the academic years 2022-23 to 2031-32 with instructed to 
follow the under mentioned instructions scrupulously. 

I. 'That the society shall abide by the instructions/rules and regulations made by the Government or 
authorized officer time to time. 

2. That the Educational Institution shall serve the needs of the locality more particularly. 
3. That the institution shall adopt the curriculum and syllabus prescribed by Government from time to 

time. 
4. The school timings, vacations and mid-tenn holidays shall be prescribed by Government from time 

to time. 
5. That the qualified staff within the age limits prescribed by Government for Government employees 

shall appointed as per the staff pattern. 
6. That the results of the institution shall be satisfactory every year. 
7. That the records/accounts shall be furnished to the DEO, every year by the end of academic year at 

the latest. structure/fee structure fixed by the Governing Body shall be got approved in the order 
shall be complied with. 

8. That all the conditions prescribed in the GO's and other orders which are not specified in the order 
shall be complied with. 

9. That the school shall not be closed without giving notice both to the parents/ DEO and competent 
authority. 

10. That the list of Governing Body shall be furnished to the DEO every year. 
11. That the pay authority at-least six months before. 
12. That the school shall not be closed or pennitted to be closed only from the date on which summer 

vacation is declared. 
13. That the society shall submit proposal for renewal of provisional recognition immediately in 

advance i.e., at-least six months prior to the date of expiry of the renewal. 
I 4. That additional sections/higher classes should not be opened without prior renewal. 
15. That the recognition is accorded to society and no other society or body can open a school on their 

behalf. 
16. That recognition is accorded to open the school premises in the locality and there shall not be any 

change to the premises or locality. 
17. The society shall provide, the necessary material even if it is costs more than the deposit. 
18. Admissions should be made on the basis Record Sheet issued by the Private 

recognized/ZP/Govt./Aided schools only. TCs/Certificates issued by the Secretary, DCEB as 
Bonafied candidate. 

19. The Educational Society shall file an affidavit to the effect that there is no deviation or violation of 
nonns/rules prescribed by Government from time to time by the end of April every year as per GO 
3rd cited. , 

20. The abo~e ETR is granted subject to conditions that, if it is found later that the school has Onot 
fulfilled the pre-requisite conditions under AP Education Act 1982 reported by State Level 
Inspection Teams and Vigilance Committee, the ETR now being granted is liable to be withdrawn 
at-once. 

21. That the Educational Society shall follow the Examination schedule as per the time table issued by 
the DCEB and should conduct DCEB Question papers for Quarterly, Half-yearly, Annual and Pre-

' final examinations. 
22. That the Educational Society should follow school timings as prescribed by Government in school 

academic calendar. 
23. That the Educational Society shall not conduct any events for children which will hann to lives. 
24. That the Educational Society shall not conduct classes on public holidays/summer holidays/short 

tenn holidays without pennission from the undersigned. 
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